Globus and National Trade Data Bank (NTDB)

Globus and National Trade Data Bank (NTDB) are resources for Federal Government trade and economic information. Current and historical financial data are available on U.S. and international countries.

To access this and other online resources start at the library’s web page www.utdallas.edu/library Click on the orange “Find Articles & Databases” button in the right screen. Click on the letter G and scroll down to Globus and NTDB-National Trade Data Bank in the list. Click on the link labeled: Open Resources Partially Replacing GLOBUS and National Trade Data Bank (NTDB).

Remember that from off campus you will be prompted to enter your NetID and password.

There will be extensive information about imports, exports, international industries and markets. There are helpful search tips on the page to guide the user through to the information. Follow the specific directions under the headings of “How to locate a report” for the best way to search in each resource.

These reports include:
- Country Background Notes
- Country Commercial Guides
- Global Agriculture Information Network (GAIN) AgWorld Attaché Reports
- Market Research Reports

It is possible to research by category or country. The reports are in-depth and comprehensive since they are compiled by the State Department and other federal government agencies.

For assistance using this or any other library resource, call the JSOM Library Liaison at 972-883-2126 or email Loreen@utdallas.edu. You can also click on the green question mark ❓ at the library’s website.